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Tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied ber raven ringlets in.
But not alone in the silken snare,
Did she catch her lovely floating hair,
For, ty,ipg her bonnet under chin,
swotted ta young man's heart,within.

They were,str,olling_ together np.the hill,
Where• he 'Wind comes blowing merry

and chill,
And it blew the curls a frdticsome race,
All over the happy peach colored face,
Till, scolding and laughing, she tied them

in,
ticAerber, beautiful dimpled chin.;

And it blew a color, bright as the bloom
Of the pinkest fusohia's tossing plume, •
All over the cheeks ofthe prettiest girl
Thy ittiprisoned"a romping curly
Or, in tying her bonnet under the chin,
She tied a young man's heart within.

Steeper and steeper grew the hill—
Madder, merrier, chiller still,

he Western wind blew down and played
Ttie.svildest tricks with the little maid,
Akirmi her bonnet under the chin,
She tied a young man's heart therein.
o,.Wes,terp ,wind, do you think it was fair
To play Bubb -tricks with her floating hair?
To gladly, gleefully do your best
To blow her against the young man's

breast,
Where as gladly be folded her in,
And kissed her mouth and dimpled chin?

Oh, Elery Vane, you little thought,
An hour ago, when you besought
This country lass to walk with yon,
After the :sun had dried the dew, •
What perilous danger you'd be in
As she tied her bonnet under her chin.

The Reports about Harlan.
lgr,-.4anies Harlan, late Seciretary of

Interior, was too conscientious to retain
seat in the President's Cabinet when

he was an outspoken opponent of the
President's policy of restoration. But it
comes to light that, on the very last day
tint one before his connection with the
Cabinet ceased, he acted, apparently for
the ,government,ms party to a contract
which was M no sense a benefit to the
government, but _asttipendousswindle for
the benefit of certain' Eastern' !;peculators
calling themselves the " Connecticut Ein-
iarant Society." It appears that more
than thirty years ago the Cherokees pur-
chased a tract of land for half a million
dollars, or this land was'assigned to them
at that valuation as a part of the govern-
ment dues to that. tribe, and that lately
the Cherokees have mansfested a desire
to di pose of the same. It was stipulated
that these lauds should be sold to no par-
tieslor' less than one dollar and quarterper:acre.- Nevertheless, by Harlan't3 act,
the Connecticut Emigrant Society be-
cemeti possessed (tinle,s the contract is
dtettaredtnuil and void) of eight hundred
thousand acres of the best land in the
State•ofKansas for the sum of eight hun-
dred, thousand dollars. As the land is
worth infinitely more, it. is, of course, a
ruinous sacrifice on the part of the Chero-
keeti,-wh'Ose necessities have thus been
taken advantage of; and the Cherokees,
theCennecticut Emigrant Society, Mr.
Milan, and the whole public know that
it is aswindle. Why was not so impor-
tant a Metter confided to Harlan's succes-
sor, instead of being speedily and almost
secretly consummated on the very eve of
Harlan's retirement from the Cabinet ?

Aod as it was so- the decided- disadvan-
tage, of the Cherokees, and an actual abuse
ifnot betrayal, of a public trust on the
part of Harlan, it is pertinent to'nsk if
the ex-Secretary proposes to participate
in the expected and enormous profits off
the transaction. The conduct of Indian
affairs and appropriations. under Radical
rule, was a public swindle for the benefit
of private individuals, second only in en-

ormitz to the general sponge upon the
public tseasery contemplated by the urea-
tto*of the, Freedmen's Bureau. When
Mr.,,Harlan entered upon his secretary-
ship he Was not worth five thousand dol-
lars. It is currently reported that he is
now the possessor of more than half a
million. It becomes Mr. Harlan to state
publicly ;if these rumors . are true, and if
hoii.it.ol this. .s,nin from his. salary as
SiCrerary;i.li floni- lees and participation
in Sue)! enterprises as the Connecticut
Emigration .Society. _Meanwhile, meas-
ures should be taken to at once annul this
particular contract. It is quite time that
this peculiar "kind of Torch and Tnpen-
tine patriotism should be stopped.—N.
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Asendeman, whose ladywas suffer-
euld, got up at midnight and

went belOw to fetch a mustard poultice.
In.bbriitatiou ,be mistook the room pu

Went into One 'Wherethere
was alight burning as dimly as that. be
left—a room,:illOgether similar, and ap-
parently his, vi* in hoed .fast asleep._ He
irpfilied- the mustard poultice-to her Cheat,
and Sat quietly waiting'Ut her bedside till
it began to draw. It did- draw, but it
drew.an infuriated screamfrom the young
lady who bad been the subject of his nn-
conscious selicitude. . At the sound ofthe
tinaCcustomedr voice, the 'nature of the
,ljiat,Which bad befallen 'hint and'his ppa

tigtit wasatonce visible, and heiushed
betuilpttg-from the arms of the mustarded-
woman utto the arms of his own. Both
parties .told their story the next day, and
hitt() retire auild the laughter of all the,
oenupants.

boy' some, six years old was
using hisilate. und • fienell on a' Sunday,
Vben rather, who was,a miniher, en-
teNti*dSaid : "My stio, T prefer tifit
ypti4"stotald oot use year slate on theLerdtiSday." " drawing&meeting
hofifsllither," was the prompt rely.

Ladies Bonnet's andHats.
The milliners ofPhiladelphia held their

animal autumnal exhibition last week.
The Age, in its report of the opening Isays :

We notice the following as among the
specimen bonnets and bats exhibited that
are destined to be most popular during
the present season :

Au elegant Chignon bonnet was much
admired. This is a pretty novelty in the
way of an evening bonnet, peculiarly
adapted to the present mode of ladies ar-
ranging their hair. It is composed of
black silk frame, with a net work of jet,
and scarlet watered strings, with a sur-
rounding fringe of jet pendants—the
whole affair being about-as large as the
palm of a man's hand, requiring, say, a
number ten glove.

The Lambelle is also an evening bon-
net constructed of a white frame, with a
white covering of morabout, the face be-
ing formed by a band of scarlet velvet,
covered with coral.

The Tallier, a decided novelty, is a pe-
culiar shape. The one we examined was
made of black silk, ornamented with jet
beads, a plait of scarlet velvet extending
across the bonnet from back to front, and
a scarlet flower in the face.

The Victoria—one of the most beauti-
ful bonnets in the collection—was formed
of blue velvet, with a fluting of the same
material around the entire bonnet (no
great distance), and a white willow plume
tailing from the.side, with ribbons ofthe
same color. The whole effect of the bon-
net is decidedly stylish, and for full dress
was voted to be just the thing.

The Empress is also a fall bonnet, of
entirely now stnd exquisite design, made
of garnet velvet, a curtain of the same
material,,with a wreath of garnet velvet
centres at the left side, the face being set
on with white velvet baud and a fall of
White blond. lace.

The Mazara is a full dress bonnet of
black velvet, with a puffing of green vel-
vet on the centre, and a fine wreath of
black and zone velvet flowers, extending
from the back across either side into the
face, forming the face trimming, with jet
pendants at the side.

The Catalan bonnet in the exhibition
was an exquisite gem. It was of brown
velvet, with a lace face, and a plait of the
same material extending around the bon-
net, and a bird of Paradise at the side.
The face trimming was formed by a
wreath of zone velvet flowers. Having
thus briefly referred to a few of the lead-
ing styles displayed, we will conclude
with a similar reference to their new
style French Hats, of which we will de-
scribe first,

The Lillian. This is a fine drab French
Felt rolled up at both sides, with two os-
trich tips of the same color, and edged
with a heavy silk cord to match. This
hat combines richness and neatness to
perfection.

The Floritta is a white French Felt, so
cut as to form a hat front with bonnet
face, and is gracefully trimmed with
black velvet and jet fringe, black and
white feather and white ornaments.

The Ristori (which thus precedes in
Philadelphia the celebrated tragedienne
whose name it honors) is a very jaunty
little hat for misses, also of French Vel-
vet, bound with a band of light blue vel-
vet, and a trimming of the same material
tastefully arranged, with a white beaded
feather. In addition to these, the hats
denominated, "Willis Turban," " Dex-
ter," " Gladiator," " Catalan," and oth-
ers, for misses, children, and infants,
were much admired, ancrwlll all be more
or less popular during the coming season.

filar A certain College Professor had
assembled his class at the commencement
of the term, and was reading over the
list of names to see that all were present.
It chanced that one of the number was
unknown to the Professor, having just
entered.

" What is your name, Sir ?" asked the
professor, looking through his spectacles.

" You are a brick," was the startling
reply.

"Sir, said the Professor, half startling
out of his chair at the supposed imperti-
nence, bat not quite sure that he under-
stood him correctly. " Sir I did not ex-
actly understand your answer."

" You are a brick !" was again the
composed reply.

" This is intolerable," said the proces-
sor, his face reddening. "Beware, young
man how you attempt to insult me !"

"Insult you !" said the student, inturn
astonished. " How have I done it ?"

" Did you not say I was a brick ?" re-
turned the professor, with stifled indig-
nation.

" No, eir you asked me my name, and
Ianswered your question.

My name is U. R. A. Brick—Uriah
Reynolds Anderson Brick.

" Ah, indeed," murmuredthe professor,
sinking back into his seat in confusion.
"It was a misconception on my part.
part. Will yoil commence the lesson,Mr. aliem,—Mr. Brick.

SCANDAI..—The way in which some
good sorts of people are betrayed in
scandal is not by forging a false story,
but by , telling what they do not know to
be true. • There is not so much lying in
die world as wdni, ofsolicitude aboutthe
truth. Another tosses the fire brand to
us, and we toss it olong. Let such peo-
ple remember a sentence of Barrow :

There is no great difference between
the great deiril that frameth scandlous
reports, and the little imps that run about
and disperse them." -

-AXLE GREASE,
TilE beet In nee for all kinds of Wagons, &c., forsale In email boxes. by

Montrose, March 2'4.1E66. ABEL TURRELL.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Tin subscriber respectfally informs the public that

he has leased the

Blacksmith Shop
of.II. C. Clemons, near the Foundry of Bair° Brothers.
Customers will do well to call, as they eau get evetY•
thing done I n,the Black=ithingline nee tly.andprprapt-
ly for cash.

_ '
fitrPartieular attention given to Force Shoolag.

EDWAIID P. tiTANP.
Montrese,'Dee. 186. tf

LOTS FOR SALE._
min 3 inbrerlher offer. ,for sale a few chnien-Ilailding

Lotititr greatRend Wince; In close prOxlmity to
theextensiveworks of the L. & W. It. It. Co., now
In progreter. They are laid oat In convenient shape and
good size, and maybe purchneed at liberal rates arid on
envy terms ofpeyment.

'Groat Rena. Doe. 7.108 ,1, R. PATRICK.

• ''-"THE FAMOgS'BARBEL"
Come and seethe famous Barber,
Famous Barber, late of Hayti.
Late of Hayti now atWeeks',
Now atF. B. Weckst Store Room,
Find mesbaving end shampooing,Find mecuttingbairyou,Find me ready at your service,

• Myourservice • - CHARLEY MORRIS.liontroee,Oct 15, 18a. tf

BUSINESS CARDS.
I BURNS & NICHOLS;

DEALERS In Drugs, Medicines, Cbemicals, Dye
stuffs, Points, 01Is, Varnish, Liquors, Spices, Fan

cyarticles, Patent Medicines, Perfumery and Toilet Ar
tides. orPresceptions carefully compounded.

Public Avenue, above Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa
A. B. Bumea, Altos !ileums

Sept. 11, 1566.

D. W. SEARLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, office over the Store of Z

Cobb. opposite Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa.
May 1, 1866

Du. E. P. HINES,
ITAs permanently located at Prlendisclfiefor the pnr-

perao of practicing medicine and Forgery In all its
branches. He may be found at the Jacksou'llouse.

Office boors from 9 a. m., to 9 pp m. janlffif
Prlendaville, Pa., Jan. 15th, 1968.

PETER HAY,
Malfoems.eateicl .El6.lo.4oticommegier,

feta flitt Auburn 4 Corners, Pa.

M. C. SUTTON,
X.ilocoxissetel. ..9.l.7.4aticork.e.tar,

ap7 65tf Frlendsvllle, Pa.

C. S. GILBERT,
Xsicie•zuseocil.

sep7 64tf Great. Bend, Pa.

DOCT. E. L. lIANDItICK,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, respectfully tenders his

professional services to the citizen of Friends-
villa and vicinity. ErzTOffice lathe office of Dr. Leet.
Boards at J. Hosford's. Jly3o

ABEL TLTRRELL,
r% BALER in Drugs, MedicinesChemicals, Dye
I/Stuffs, Glass Ware Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win-
Jowl:Hass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewelry Perin- 11,1
eery&c—Agent for all the most popular PATENT 1-

4 EDICINES,-3lontrose, Pa.

DR. WM. SMITH,
lIRGEON DENTlST,—Montrose, Pa.

Office in Lathrops' new building, over v.,- .. Z-Z1f:o
the Bank. All Dental operations will be
perforated in good style and warranted.

JOHN GROVES,

lASTITONABLE TAILOR, Montrose, Pa. Shop
one door west of Searle's Hotel.

Eir-All orders tilled promptly, in first-rate style.
C"utting done on short notice, and warranted to fit

WM. W. SMITH,
ARINICT AND CHAIR MANUFACTLIIERS,—FootC bf Matu kreet, "Montrose. Pa. tf

P. LINES,
lOASUIONABLETAILOR.—Montrose. Pa. Shop

In Phcen I z Block, over store of Read, Watrone
L Poster. All work warrantedas to tit and dnleh.
"'Eating done on abort notice, inbent style. jan'tX)

IT. BITRRITT,
DBALER la Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. Crockery

Hardware, Iron, Stores, Drugs. Uils. and Paint•
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps. Furs, Buffalo Robes
Groceries, Provisions, New Milford, Pa.

WM. H. COOPER dr, CO-,
ANNERS. Montrose, Pa. Successors to Post,CooperB & Co. Office, Lathrop's new building, Turnpike-st.

wK . LIIINTTING COOP= 17ZNIIT DAINKEEL.

A. 0. WARREN,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Penfdon,

AIL and Exemption Claims attended to. rebt
arOdlce drat door below Boyd'e Store, Montrose,Pa

ROGERS & ELY,
laloarusecil ALlzotioDzaeorist,

myloo nrooklyn,

STROUD & BROWN,
vrßu AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. All
L business attended to promptly, on fair terms. Of-

fice first doornorth of " Montroae west side of
Pnblle Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. 1,1866.
BILLINGS STDAWD, - • CnAOLEB L. BROWN.

C. 0. FORDHAM,

Boo7' &SHOE Dealer and Manufacturer Montrofe.
Pa. Shop on Main street, onedoorbelow the Poet

Office. All kinds of work unde to order, and repairing
done neatly. Joni 65

DR. E. L. BLAKESLEE,

PHYSICIAN has located at Brooslyn,
Busq's co., Pa. Will attendpromptly to all mills

with which he may be favored. Office- at L. M. Bald-
win's. [July 11—ly

JOHN SAUTTER,

RESPECTFULLY announces that he is now pre.
pared to cut all kinds of Garments In the most

Fashionable Style, and warranted to fit with elegance
and ease. Shop over f. N.Bollard's Store, Montrose.

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

MCciarsts-come, Woe..

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and
Surplus. $3,000,000

Insurance Co. of North America, I%ll'a,
Capital and Surplue, 1,700,000

International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000

GlrardFfre and 2darine Insurance Co. of
Phil's, Capital and Surplus, 300,000

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.uf
Muncy, Penn's, Capital and Surplus, 2,34000

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, 500,000

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil'a,
Capital and Surplus, 875,000

Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus, 'lOO,OOO

Kensington Fire and M. Insurance Co.,
Phil's, Capital and Surplus, 300,000

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn., paying 60 per cent.
dividends to theassured. Capital, 10,000,000

American Life Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia. Capital, 1.000,000

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 500.000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company. Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus, $1,503,163

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, $500,000

WAS business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and ail losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD gr. BROWN, Agents.
itgrOtllcellrstdoor north of" Montrose Hotel,"west

side ofPublic Avenue.
BILLINGS 811017D, Cruntas L. Brows.

Montrose, Jan. let. 1866. ly

ABEL TURRELL
Is continually receiving

NEW GOODS, ,
And keeps constantly on hand a fall and desirable as-

sortment of genuine,
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Teas, Spices and

other Groceries, Stoneware, Wail and Window Pa-
per, Glassware, Lamps, Kerosene, Benzole,Tanner's 011,Luhricating Neatstoot Oil,

Refined Whale Oil. Varnish, Whips,
Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,

Shot, Lead, Gan Caps, Musical
Instruments, Toilet Soaps,

Hair Oils, Brushes, PocketKnives, SpectaclesSilver
Plated Spoons. Forks, and Ivory Handled Knives,

Dentist's Articles, a general assortment of
Fancy Goods, Jewelry,Perfumery, tr.c.

ALL THE
•

Patent Medicines
advertised in Montrose, and nearly over; GOOD KIND

IN ANY MARKET.
In,short, neatly everything to restore the sick. toplease the teats, to delightrho eye, to gratify the fancy,and also to conduce to thereal and substantial comforts

oflife. Enumeration isimpraeticable, as Itwould fill anewspaper. Call 'AthaDrug and Variety Store of
ABEL TNE.RELL, Montrose, Pa.

0-- •

lE. REMINGTON SON,
manufacturers of REVOLVERS, EIFLES,
MUSKETS ana CARBINES for the United
States Service. Also. Pocket and Belt Revol-

vers, Repeating Pistols, Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles,
rifle and shot gun barrels and gun materials sold by gun
dealers and the trade generally.

In lhele days of House breaking and Robbery, erery
Moire, Store, Bank and ogice Mould Aare one of

REJIINGTONS' REVOLVERS
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late im-

provements in Pist,ds. and snpet ior workmanship and
form, will find all eomhi ned In the new

ItEMINGTOIs: ItEVOI.VERS.
Circulars. containing cuts and description of our

Arms. will be turiii.in.d upon appliention.
aplo*y) E. RE.MINUTON SON*,lion, N. Y.

LOWELL
ll'Ottt rai

D. W. LOWELL, Principal Sr. Proprietor
()F the above Inst itnt ion. re,,pectfull y calls attention

to the unsurpassed facilitiesof his course of Instruc
lion, and the important additions and improvements
which have been =Wein and to the ,evera I departments
Grills College. The course of instruction extended and
perfected, present • to

YOUNG ITIEN and LADIES
Thebest facilities for obtain:nee

• PRACTICAL, COMPREHENSIVE, BUSINESS
EDUCATION.

The thorongh, novel and Interestir g course of

ACTUAL PRACTICE
embraces rt complete routine of tra mmet tont, In earn Im-
portant branch of A More. Hank and flallrtiad
Steamboat. Telegraph. . are in fan and
Nuccesshtl operation. r.,:iiont:llV in a hlea.ing and ,iat•
Ist:it-tory manner, the diiic rt.a.ine of artte.l busine.
Ills. in which the student 'becomes in progrt,bion nn
amethur

CLERK. MERCHANT AND BANKER,
receiving. in each capacity, a practical & roliable knnn l
edge of buninegs in its multifarious forme and phases

PENMANSHIP.
In this essential branch of business education no Col-

lege offes better facilities to the learner. The Spence-
rinn system will he taught in all Its vArlotias by Iha no -t
skillful 1113,1, ere of the art. Specimens of Writing from
this Institution have received the highest encomiums
from the press.

k'or general information. terms, &c., address for Col-
lege Monthlywhich will he mailed free: for specintens
orPonmanstip, enclose two three-cent stamps.

decl2•ly Address D. W. LOWELL Principal.
Lowell's CommercialCollege, Binghamton, N. Y.

'l'm,

IV30iN.747 Si'll C:3O

MINER & COATS
Post.s building, below Boyd's Corner, is the place to

lERIZMI

FLOUR, GROCERIES, AND
PROVISIONS,

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

MINER & COATS
Would Inform the publicthat they arc now opening a

New and Choice Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, Just
received from Now York. which they will sell cheap for
carte. orex.hangaTot all kinds ofFarmer'', produce.

We have made arrangement. with one of the beet
Comml..ion Houses in New York for .hipping flutter
and Pimince, and will farni,ll Pails free of charge, and
make

Liberal Advancements
on consignment. of Butter. Also, CASH paid for But
ter, Grain and Eggs.

A fresh supply of GARDEN VEGETkIILES, by Ex-
press, always on baud.

Thankful for the liberal patronture already re-
ceired. we hope by dentin!: honorably with our custom-
ers to still further extend our trade.
C. G. DiINF.R. - -

31witrose. Junes.
W. R. COATS

011 F 0,2.1,Z ' S

Rom all Cattlo Pullers.
CIE
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oil LOSS OP APP'
TITE AND VIT,

gig ENERGY, Am.
Ts use improves
`4.',.. wind, inmost
CP the appetite-giv ,

a smooth al
glossy skin--az7 transforms t b
miserable skald
horse.

This preparation,
long and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly reinvigorate
broken-down and
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.

It is a sure pre-

is Invaluable.

lOC° ni the quality
B milk. It, has
proven by ac-sr experiment to

Ct 'nee the gnarl-
of milk and

losall / twenty per
and make the

1523 ter firm and
. In fattening
itgives them

Fa ippetite, loosensWit • hide. and
Pag them thrive

MI
tit In all diomses of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers In
or the Lungs, Liver, .
sig &o.,this article A, ..:
e acts as a specific.

fly putting from ~.er '- • - .one halt a paper , .
.

to a paper In a
_—

..

-.• . _1
barrel ofswill the -------,...- l ' '''''6 "OFA .above diseases4l-_______--:;:ii.,.
will be eradicated • --'-'.7-'-'7,-7,-7_ - -

or entirely prevented. It given In time, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papersfor

PREPAHED DY
"II S. A. VOUTZ

AT THMIIla WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

kca No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, led.
For Sale by Druggists and. Storekeepara through.

41 out the United States.

A FRESH LOT OF

NEW GOODS,
JUST ARRIVED FOR THE

irorlyag Trade,
At WILSON, GRIFFIS S, WARNER'S

tiuA: 101 EAUTY.—Auburn 00l- .A..;.... ..

.0" el, JO den. Flaxen. and Silken ..

,4, MTRLS_prodrtzed by the nee pr. ,7.,
,..

- . , of Prof. DetinzulsFßlSEß .;:t", A
- - :::. LE CIIEVEAUX. One ap- ;.,,,•'s ''''..~..G• . ..e„
A,. d., plication warranted to curl i., .,,:, ~._.....,-,

, 7.;-'37:1 ~, the most straight and stub- , •,' ~,.•4.'''
''''' 'P ' born hair ofeither sea into • y. ,

wavy ringlets or heavy massive curls. Has been used by

the fauhionablea ofParis and London. with the most
gratifying results. Does no tritury to the hair. Price by
mail. eenled and poet paid, $l. Descriptive circulars
mailed free. Address BERGER, SDUTTS & Co., Chem-
ists, No. 283 River street, Troy, N. I% Only agents for
the united States. myl lyrfspq

Excelsior Excelsior !

CI3SICAL.EST'EXJIa.AI.3M'IS'
HAIR EXTERMINATOR,

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS TIAIR

MO the Ladies eapeciallv, this invaluable depilatory
recommends itselfac being an almort inditpentable

article to female beauty, is racily applied, and does not
barn or injure the skin, hat WA. directly on the,roots.
It is ..assented to remove tnperfluons hair from low
foreheads- or from any part of the body. completely. to-
tally and radically extirpating the same, leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural. Thia is the only artiLle
used by the French, and it the only real effectual depil-
atory powder In existence. Price ISt per package. sent
post paid to any address. on receipt of an order. by

BERGER, SITIITTS & Cot., Chemist..
myl lycf.pq River street, Troy, N. Y.

CiaCBEiVIE•M'S-41-2.41.3EL '

WHITE LIQUID EN.A.AIE
VOR Improvin and Beautifying the complexion.

The mostvaluable and pertect preparation in nee.
for giving the skin a b,:lutifnl. pearl-like tint, that is
only found in rout h. It quickly removes tan. freckles,
pimples. blotches, moth patch P, sallowness, eruptions
and all Impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same,
leaving the skin white and dear an alabaster. Its use
cannot hedetected'hy the closest scrutiny. and being a
vegetable preparation iv perfectlyharmless. It is the
only article of the kind used by the French. and is con-
sidered by the Parisian as indispemaable to a perfect
toilet. rowsrlis of MOM hottles were sold during the
past year. a sufficient guaranteeof its efficacy. Price
oniy 75 cts. post paid. on receipt of an order by

BEILOF.R, SIIFTTS .E CO., Chemists.
mvl 11-i5 River street. Troy. N. Y.

rs ill') PER YEAR ! We want Agenic every-
• 7 ,•,,N ,r‘) niter,: to cell onriNlPlttiV $2O env-

Narbille-. -Three new hind... I"lider and upper
feed. Sent on trial. Warranted live yenre, Above cili-
ary or larzecommiccione paid. The only machine,. ~old
in the Frilled Suitea for lecc than il.l. which are fully
licensed by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson. Grover Baker.
Singer .t and Bach.•lder. All other Own). machine,.
3Xe in fri wzcznenh, nod the ucer are liable to
arre,t, floe and impncuum en t. Illustrated circulars cent
free. Aririreco. nr roll upon SM.\ W T. 11th, at Bidde-
ford. Maine. or Chicago. 111- ml Y-21111)**

_-,---

I'Vew .170 1rIna.

Baldwin, Allen, & Mitchell.

MERE

After iftiritil; for thirty day. at '• hard labor.- hare re-
sumed lt..itte-- at the old .tand, under

the name and firm of

BALDWIN, ALLEN & 11111THELL,
DEALERS TN

Floor, Feed, Sall, Pork, Butter, Clarexe,
Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-

ibut, Candles, Tea, efire, Spites,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

tired Wheat,
Clover cf Timothy Seed, Flux-seed, Bronx,

BrOOMY, Nails, &c.
Thankful for past patronage. we shall he happy to see

and wait noon our old and new customers.
All Goods and Flour warranted.

A. BALDWIN. W. L. ALLEN. S. N. MITCHELL.
Montrose, April 10. lAfa.

at, ark A MONTH ! -Agentr wanted for six entire!).
finl new articles. Jest out. Address 0. T. OA-

-112.1i, City Building, Biddeford, Me. [me29ily•

DELAWARE LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN AIL-ROAD.

Spring Arrangements • for 1866.
PASSENGER ramris LEAVE

WESTWARD. I . EAST W
- - - - ---Evening Morning Evening!ruin. STATIONS. truln.rale.

P. M. P. M P. 31.

Morning
train.
A. in.

r 19:1111.
•-.7 45

4,30
tz 5,30
o 50:!S0

6.41

a. I P.M.

4,00 New York 5,20 10,357,051 New linawton...... I 2,30 8,10 IT.7,50 lianunka Chunk....1,39 72.1 g
I8,20 Delaware 1.30 7,,29110,25. Scranton9.4s 4.10I11,31. Nicholson R:35 1 3,02 I .v15. F10pb0tt0m.......,.. I 8,18 2.47 1 c .521: 153 I ?dontrope ...... 7.55 2„01 e,

12.301 New 511IfOrd 734. 1 2.07
12,55 Grei4 I 7.1 A 1.50
A. M IA.M I!rt

. .

CONNECTIONS,- Weisward.
The Morning train from New connect° et Mn-

minka Cann k with the train tea. mg. Philad'a(Kensing-
ton depot) at 7,33a. m.. pu JAI tirentitend trit.h.ttirottgh
man train on toe Erie IL•iiwaY. at-
tached, stopping ;,, .11•the principal ..tit [lona On that
road, and arriv at Buffalo at SAO a. m.

The Event.,: tr iR front New York Tom,ea,. at Ma.
nnaka chunk with t het rain leavinu Pl,llnticiplilaliCenv
aingt.tin depot) at 3,30 p. m.: at Great Bend with Night
wxprose on the Erie Railway west. arriving Et Buffalo
at 1,•14.m. ,

Eastward.,
The Morning train from. Great Bend connects there

with the Cincinnati ExPress on the Eric Railway from
the west ; at Manunka thank wither train for Philad'a
and intermediate stations, arrpring in Philadelphia at
ti.3o p. in.; stadia New Hampton with a train for Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg,
at Harrisburg ut 8.30 p. m. •

The Evening train from. great Bend en-netts there
with the NewYorkExpresson the ErieRailway. from
thewest; at Msninika Chnnk with a train which rune
to Belvidere. where It. lies over until a o'clock next
morning; andat ,New Hampton with an Express train
for Easton, Bethlehem, Annuli:mit Reading and Har-
risburg.

At Scranton.connect ions are made with trains (mite
'Lackawanna andBloomsburg R.R. to and from Pit florin
Kinston, Wilkesbarrerßerwick.Bloomsburg,Danville,
IsTorthumberlandjibtirlehttrfrand intermediate stations,
and with trains on the Delaware and Flatiron Railroad
o and from Carbondaleand intermediate stations.

WATTS COOKE,Superintendent.
• R. A. ITErms. GenlTl4,Ag,t. fly 4 tf

$2OOO A YEAR made by any one
with sts. Stencil Tools. No experience

necessary. The Presidents. cashiers and treastirersof
8 Ranks endorse the circular. Forwarded tree with
samples. Address the American 'Stencil Tool'Worhs,
Springfield, Vermont. _

jy3l 3m35mp..,.

H. .HOUSES FOR SALE.—Four Small
Ji011.014 and Lots Int sale together, for cash.- or

would exchange them for a farm near town: ituonlre
of M.C..or M. C. TYLER.

Montrose, Angnst 38, MI. 3w.

fit. ASS and sto.Ntrnutt JARS. and also Spear's
4,31-Yntit PreservingSolution; Int sale 'be-• •

'

Sept. 11th, MG. ADEL ITRRELL.

,r)'LOTI
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS!
• CRANE, .HOWELL & -CO.,

RE nowreceiving a large and well-selected stock ofIX. new goods, conalt,tlng In part ofchoice t cotaln'a
FLOUR, DAIRY SALT,SUGAR. TABLE-SALT,

b T It I.; P, DEL.DALT,
.IIOLASSES. CANDLES.CHOICE TEAS, BRUSHES,COFFEE,c... ii.lte.SPICES, &a

FRUITS
PODk. . Al WOODEN-WARE.lIA3fS, BASKETSLARD, "-..! , . BROVS,FISH, ,E PE, Le,and in fact a choice variety ofall Minis of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
which we are bonnd to 'sell tartiolesale pr ietaitlcheap for rash or ready YtitY. •

Call and see before buying elaawbere, for we mke
pleasure in shoes lag our goods, whether you bay eruct

ALL KINDS or PRODUCE
taken In exchange for Goods at the best market prices.
ill9-14 hop in basement of Boyd's building next below

Searle's Hotel.

Also, Moat Market Adjoining,
Where Fresh Meats end Fi,h of all kinds ari, kept for

O. M. CRANE. JOHN HOWELL. P. T. rzwdsr.som
31 ontrose, May 1. 1866

Manhood: Row Lost, How Re•
storod.

rST pub Isheil. a new edition of Dr. Culver.
aI well's Celebrated Essay on the radical care

medicine, of t•rmtatAruninatEA, or @emits!
Weaktie.,p. -Involuntary Seminal I.weoes, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Oviparity. Impediments to MCI.
nage. etc. ; tillO, and,Flta,.la•
duel bre.elf•lndulrehce or Ftextml extravagimr4.E-c-r-Price, in a s ealed ens 4, my 6 cent..

The celebrated Wahl!! i 7. th:•ad:hirable ceeay clearlydemonstrate.. ft um a thirty • vat ,' succe,sful practice,
that the alarnilm.! iarn.minenves oi may beradically cured althorn. the daneoreue n.e of Internalmedicine Or the tippl lent is..ft!' knife—pointing oat
a mode of ,ureat once simile. vertatn and effectual, by
ecstatic Of Whirl' eves y •tifli•rer, tualfrr what itit. coo(Minn may be. may cure Lim, Ifcheaply. privately andradically.

T,ertn,e lar in the hnnda•of evtriyonth and every -non 1r u:•• !fn.!,
Sent limier Ajnl. in t. plain ctivelop,.. to notwim,

1.41 I. 141. tot rt•• • I i.t -11 rtrN or two po..t ptduip,
Addrers the publi-t r.

tit \ J. C. K LINR & CO.,
1,27 nnwerv. New York, Poet Officebox -I,MG.

March 21), I:itit;--lymp.

Peace & Peace Prices
PEACE ESTABLISHED.

L.ryc Lines of Pr;eeP Conqueeed a: Reduced
11. lalatra-i.tt

I. now m.o. 'ng, fu: 51,rtng nud !art"
Stock!, of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware,

ST o VES, 1JcON, STEEL, NAILS,
Point ,, Lamp and Linseed Oils, Ben-

role, Corpeting, Floor Oil Cloths,
Wall Pt! prr, Window Sheubs,

Hoc it Caps, Bents d!• Shoes, Clorkx,
Including, n. noun'. Intl Narleties of th•mmd popnla

stl ie. of LADIES. 1.01:1•JS GOODS. SHAHLS,BONNETS, RIBBONS FL Oil ERS, etc_
wl;leh he will gel] on Ill" mo=t frivorible um, to
CASH, PIZODLCE or to Prompt Time Boyers.

Flour & Salt on hand as usnaL
NEW MII.F01:1t,

HUNT BROTHERS,
Pa,"

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

cp)

STEEL, 'NAILS,
%pitioz*, stilovalAs,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
„VINE RAIL. c nvTER S'TWICfi 7` RAIL STIED

I:AILROA D MINING sI7PPLIP.
CAER GE AXLES, SEfi••g cA"

BOXES. BOLTS NUTS and fr4,”,,.--,.

• PLATED BA,VDS. AMLLEe'''"
in 0 .Vs. 8P044 74,11,,,,„ ,

FELL OES. SEAT SPf.VDI,-.).,,,- """.

ANVILIS I k '3l IC E'E l .

CIRCULAR AND
TACKLE

,ILL SAWS. BELTING. PACXTNO
iILOCKS. PLASTER PARIS

~STAwntna:Ns.divilts.sulz.. Sc. Sc.

cEvs..,T. HAIR it ORLNDSTONFS.
FltENcl; vim, DOW GLASS. LEATHER & FINDINGS

FAIRBANKS SCALES.
scr...ton. 3lnrcp. 44. 18411 t l y

Lackawanna & Bloomsburg 11 R.
etN and after November 27, 1.965, passenger train"
Vir will run as follows:

SOUTHWARD.
A. 31. A 11. I'. N.

Leave Seenn t on. 5:50 10:50 4:10
••• . • ICingvunt, k55 11:15 kV
" Rupert. 9:15 593

" Dnnvill'e. 9:50
Ogi

aleArrive ititNorthumberland, '10:30 •

NORTIIWARD.
Lesve l 47orthomberirnd, 5:00 t.03

3:43
". Danville, 5:40
". Rupert. 9:15 A. X. 4 1!3:."0Klngeton. . 2:15 , 5:30

Arrive at Scranton, . 3:45 9:13 5:11
Patosenunrs taking train tooth from Serantro ;t 5:10

a. ta. via Northumberland. reiteh llarriebuT at 12:1bl.
in.: Baltimore tivln p. In.; "Wat,htnt.tton 10:00P. m 4 Til
Rupert reach Philadelphia at 1:00 p. m.

lOugston, Nov. 25. H.A. FONDA, Sold.

I:TOWARD APisociatlon .PlailadelphlB,ll
11 Diseases of the Nervous. Setuinal. tirinao vat Fa'

nal systema—noe and reliable treatment—ln Report/ of
theIeZeIIOeWAIpDeASSOCIATION. AF denteleyeD nr a.Jll .lnSSeW dnliondrrn oelol7owardeAisoiagton;Nd 2 South 9tt stud
Philadelphia. Pa.

ERIE RAILWAY.
A.GGE of hour, .comutenciiig Monday:July 916.

Prains will leive Great abaut lb°
following hours, viz:

G-44.11.6 NAiroat.
3.05 a. M.' NightExpiess., „Mondays excepted. terßs•

chaster, Buffalo, Lzalarnanca'and •bankirkmildatdr•
rect. connectionwith trains. of, the Atlantic sadGnat
Western% Lake Shore and GrandTrunk Railways. to
all palate WCet ,also at Binghamton for SylactOli
atOwego forlthnea..anant Elmirafor CattraidligUL

BAS Lightning 'Extiressl, Tinily, 'for itocb,"L?'
Buffalo. Salamanca, Dnnkhk. and the West. awl'

at GreatBend on,Mondays, only.. •
ti 47 n. m. Mall Titan, Sundays excepted, for Betio

and Dunkirk.
11.E3 a. m 4 Emigrant Traih, for.thoWeN.

rn. Day Express, Sundays. excepted. to
cheater: Salannuica,Vutitrick, and the We •
Conncctaat Binghamton for ,Syracusa: at Owr7ofot
Ithaca ; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salstattl,
with the Atlantic and Nicat•Western Itallway,
Meal()with the Lake Shore and Brand Trunk A"

ways, fur all rointa Wog. and South.
7, 52 m. SMulays eitiepted. Tor San'

taro'lo,Salamanca,andDinah*,connectingwith
for the West. '

•

Geol.-13.g
6,511 a.• in. Cincinnati Express, .11tondaya eXCe

at Lactzawaxen fot tiatiley; and utGraycottrt fin
berg andWarwick.' „ .

1.43 p.m.6 Day Exprese, Sundays eitceptcd.
o'll p. m. Now York andllaltimorODlOll,l3ol437lei.cepted. • • • • . • '
3.43 a. m. NightExproes, Daily,- cogmecting at ankr

court for Warwick.
lIIBBLE, Betel • Sart,New Y9fll.

WU.% BAB% GaulPattaengor Agent. -.; •


